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Surah al Masad 

(Meccan surah) 

Ψψ∼ΨšΘΩ≤√≅… Ξ⇑ΗΤΩΤπρΘΩ≤√≅… ϑðΨ/≅… Ψψ⌠♥ΨΤŠ 

ξ̂ Ως√ ΨΤŠςΚ… :…ΩŸΩΤÿ πŒΘΩΤ‰ΩΤ� 

υς∏±Ω∼Ω♠(2) ð̂ Ω♥Ω{ †Ω∨Ω ΙΣΣΤ√†Ω∨ ΣΤΤ⇒Ω∅ υΩ⇒πΤ∅Κς… :†Ω∨(1) ϑð̂ ΩΤ�Ω 

ℑ(4) Ψ̂ ς≠Ω™<√≅… Ω◊ς√†ΘΩ∧Ωš ΙΣΣΤ�ςΚ…Ω≤∨≅…Ω(3) ξ̂ Ως√ ð‹…Ω′ …_⁄†ΩΤ⇓ 

(5) Ψ>ŸΩ♥ΘΩ∨ ⇑ΨΘ∨ β‰Ωš †Ω∑ΨŸ∼Ψ– 

 

""""The power of Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perishThe power of Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perishThe power of Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perishThe power of Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perish;;;;    His wealth and His wealth and His wealth and His wealth and 

gains will not exempt him. He will be plunged in flaming fire, gains will not exempt him. He will be plunged in flaming fire, gains will not exempt him. He will be plunged in flaming fire, gains will not exempt him. He will be plunged in flaming fire, aaaand his wife, nd his wife, nd his wife, nd his wife, 

the wood carrier, Will have upon her neck a halter of palm fiber.the wood carrier, Will have upon her neck a halter of palm fiber.the wood carrier, Will have upon her neck a halter of palm fiber.the wood carrier, Will have upon her neck a halter of palm fiber.""""    
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Tafsir 

Sheikh 'Abdur Rahman as-Sa'di �� ���  concerning this surah said: 

Abu Lahab was the parental uncle of the prophet �, he use to show an intense level of 

hostility and harming towards the prophet �. For there was not within him any (true) 

religion nor any enthusiasm for kinship—may Allah disgrace him. 

Thus Allah has rebuked him with an enormous derogation that places on (Abu Lahab) a 

disgrace that is on going until the last Day. Then Allah � says: 

(1) ϑð̂ ΩΤ�Ω ξ̂ Ως√ ΨΤŠςΚ… :…ΩŸΩΤÿ πŒΘΩΤ‰ΩΤ� 

"The power "The power "The power "The power of Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perishof Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perishof Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perishof Abu Lahab will perish, and he will perish""""    

Meaning, both hands [of Abu Lahab] are ruined and damned. 

 ϑð̂ ΩΤ�Ω 

"…"…"…"…and he will perishand he will perishand he will perishand he will perish"""" 

For he won't be prosperous. 

(2) ð̂ Ω♥Ω{ †Ω∨Ω ΙΣΣΤ√†Ω∨ ΣΤΤ⇒Ω∅ υΩ⇒πΤ∅Κς… :†Ω∨ 

"wealth and gains will not exempt him."wealth and gains will not exempt him."wealth and gains will not exempt him."wealth and gains will not exempt him.""""    
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Which he has with him and with which he exceeds the bounds. Nor what he has earned 

(for the hereafter). Nor will it repel from him anything of Allah's punishment when it 

descends upon him. 

(3) ξˆΩς√ ð‹…Ω′ …_⁄†ΩΤ⇓ υς∏±Ω∼Ω♠ 

""""He will be plunged in He will be plunged in He will be plunged in He will be plunged in flaming fireflaming fireflaming fireflaming fire."."."." 

 

Meaning, the fire will encompass him from all sides, he… 

(4) Ψ̂ ς≠Ω™<√≅… Ω◊ς√†ΘΩ∧Ωš ΙΣΣΤ�ςΚ…Ω≤∨≅…Ω 

…………and his wife, the wood carrierand his wife, the wood carrierand his wife, the wood carrierand his wife, the wood carrier""""    

She like (Abu Lahab) use to harm the Messenger of Allah �, she and her husband aided 

one another upon sin and transgression. She would encounter him � with wickedness, 

striving hard within her ability to harm the Messenger �. She would gather on her back 

heavy loads similar to the one who gathers firewood. Indeed Allah has prepared a rope 

around her neck… 

(5) Ψ>ŸΩ♥ΘΩ∨ ⇑ΨΘ∨ 

…………of palm fiber.of palm fiber.of palm fiber.of palm fiber."""" 
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Meaning, made from Layf [i.e. palm fiber]. 

Or that she will carry firewood into the hellfire toppling it on her husband, around her 

neck is a rope made from Masad; in any case—within this surah is a splendid sign from 

the signs of Allah. For indeed Allah revealed this surah while Abu Lahab and his wife 

have not been destroyed yet. 

And Allah had informed that they will be destroyed in the hellfire—so it was 

unavoidable to happen. And from the inevitable is that they will not be safe. So it will 

occur just as Allah has informed. 
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